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tion."1 To ail whicli, says M~r. Neal, it was rcpicd that the assemnbly

were not conscious they liad done thcm auy injustice; and 'as for -the

* rest, thecy were the properjudges of their own niethods of proeeediflg.

1So these inatters, were cearried in the Westminster AssqCifbly. But

* the Erastians reservcd tbeiiisehTes for tlue liouse of' couinons, where

îteywero sure to hc, joined in opposing these decisions Of the asm

bbyail the patrons of the Inidependlents. For it inatterel o

wh at, was decýidcd by the assenbly-it, was necither divine nor ortho-

dcx until sanetioned by the parlianient. The 3nlluand Scots

j ommnissioners werc 'very solicitous about the fate of this dogm11a of the i'

divines iu thle flouse of Counons, and Y, re dûerxninCd to carry the
point by stratagyei. The sehemie was, to carry the qnestioi, before

the house should be fiill. IlThey gave thicir friends niotice to be

eariy in theirî>Iaccs; but 31r. Glyn, prcvugtheir intentions, --poh-e 1:

an hour to tho points of Jus divinu2n; and alter imii Mr. Wliitelockc U

stood up and enlarged upon the sanie argunment tili the hoiuse was ful;j

Hwhen the question bcrng put, it vas carri'cd in thec negative, and that
the proposition of the nsscunibiy shonid stand thus, //,at it is lai.rful

and a-rezablC I te w ord of God. that, the chinrch bc governcd by

tCongregational. elassical, and synodical se li.1
-Bcause the* Ilouse of Conions would not go the wvhole length

with the Assembly iii establishing thejuts dlivtumizg of presbytcry, the

SScots comrnissioners and the lxigh Preshbyterians in EngLand alarxned

thecitzen wilithe danger of tlue chureh, and preva-_i]cd withi the

commn cunei topetition the parlianient (:Ž_oveuuîber 15) "'that thec

Presbyterian discipline shail be establislied as the dî.scipline of Jesus

Christ." But the cominionsanswerod witli a frown. Not, yct diseour- l

aged, they prevailed with the City iniinisters to petition, who, wheu they

came te, the bouse, were told by the Speakzer tbcy .Bîed Bot wVait for

Ian answer, but go home and looli- to the charge of thecir congregzation.1" i

"The Presbyterian mnisters, dcsuairing of suecers with the Coin-

Mions, instead of yîeldin« te the tîiesresolvcd to apply t e Hfouse
of Lords, Nwho rccived aie", civilly and proiniscd to take their requost i

cno onsideration; but Do advanees w'ere made for two nuonthis. and

itoe became impatient, and deterinied to renew their application:"
and to give it the greater weghflt prevailed with tlue lord nayor and

court of dldermcn -to join thelin lupresentilig -an address, which they t

j dld JanDe 16-" for a SPeedY settienient, of ehureh grovernmnent aiccord- i

ln,- to the eovenanut, and that Do toleration inigrht ho give ntoipopery,
preac, spesttion, hcresy, profaneness. or any thing eontrary to

souind doctrine, and fluat al 'private -assenibiies mighit ho restrained."1

jBut it wàs alI.in -vain. The flouse of Coinionas 'wui ot be ravd I
b lcrdisagrecable importunity. cc Iowcver, adds -Mr, Neal, this

laidthefoundation of those jealousies and mnisunderstantdings between
the eity and parliament, which lu the enud proved the muin of the

Presbyterian cause."),
The next and fiercest controversy between the parliament and tte

:ussembly was upon tlue.power of the keys. But upon this w-e cannot
now apeak partieularly.

It would be tedious, thougb, perhaps, vory profitable to, go in fo thé


